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I always told you 
You were the only one in my life
I always hoped you'd
You'd be that special love here by my side
I know you're wonderin' if I'm really feeling you
Well, baby I do

How will you know if I love you for life?
How will you know?
Girl, you will know when you look in my eyes
Just look in my eyes, baby
(I could never hurt you) Oh no
(I would never break your heart) I'd never break your heart
And I'll love you till the day that I die
Gonna love you for life
(Love you for life)

I want to tell you
You are my everything
you complete me (you complete me, baby)
Girl, I want to tell you that I don't need anything 
When you're loving me
So, girl, don't worry, cuz I'm really feeling you
Nobody but you

(How will you know if I love you for life?) For life
How will you know?
(Girl, you will know when you look in my eyes)
Oh, look in my eyes, oh baby
(I could never hurt you) I would never hurt you
(I would never break your heart) Never break your heart
(And I'll love you till the day that I die)
(Gonna love you for life)

Oh, girl, it's coming from the bottom of my heart
I'm feeling you with all of my soul
And it's like something I ain't never felt before
I love you more than you know (more than you know)

(How will you know if I love you for life?) 
You know I love you, yeah
(Girl you will know when you look in my eyes) 
You'll know, you look in my eyes, baby, baby 
(I could never hurt you) And I could never hurt you
(I would never break your heart) And I would never break your heart
(And I'll love you till the day that I die)
Oooh, gonna love you for life, oooh, love you for life
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